
Drug Suspect Pleads Guilty To Misdemeanor Possession Charge
A Sh;tNolle man wa\ given a sus¬

pended sentence in Brunswick
County District Court last week al¬
ter he pleaded guilt) to misde¬
meanor |x»ssesNH»n of mari juana.

SciHt Creighton Bryant. 21, had
Iven charged with felony jxissession
ol marijuana and maintaining a ve¬
hicle lor the puijxisc ol selling mari¬
juana. according to warrants liled In
Shallotte Police Chief Rodney
Clause.

Bryant pleaded guilty to misde¬
meanor possession ol marijuana and
hail the maintaining a vehicle charge
voluntarily dismissed in District
Court last Tuesilay. Dec. v

Judge D. Jack ll»<oks ,lr sen¬
tenced Bryant to day s hi |ail. mis

pended tor two years and placed
him on two years unsupervised pio
hation Mis. int was also lined SHH1.
ivdcred to pay court costs, to not

|vssess any controlled substances,
to submit to searches and to stihnut
to drug tests.

Biyant w.i* one ol two men ar¬
rested Sept. 10 alter Shallotte old-

ccrs stopped a car on Holden Beach
Koad. allegedly linding an estimated
iAi> ounces of marijuana inside.

(iausc reported (hat officers made
the arrests alter receiving inlorma
tu >n that the suspects would tv dri\
inj: through Shallotte with drugs in

their (xissesMon.
Judge lltH'ks also heard the lol-

lowing cases lor the |vr hhI Dec. 2-
^

Paul Douglas Ashhv. fictitious m-

1 1 >n nation to ollicer. S4> fine and
costs: resisting/obstructing public
ollicer. ih> driver's license, both dis
missed.

I isa Ann Money, Irivolous and
malicious. plaintiff taxed w ith costs

William \V. Clarke, unsafe move¬
ment. S4.s and c osts.

Keith Otio C'lemmons. D\\ I. Ic\
i/l >. Brunswick County Jail >0 days,
suspended two years, surrender op-
erator's license, not operate motor
vehicle. --J hours community ser¬

vice. assessment, and costs.
Apivaled.

N'alene (. I-.lliott. simple worth-

loss check for S21H). SI76.I0. SIOO
and $151.63 lo Cindy Iwans, all dis¬
missed.

Frederick Allen I vans, larceny,
dismissed.

John William l-'iclds, s|voding (vt
in a 55 /one. ,S4> anil costs.

I onnic Wayne Gordon. no driv¬
er's license, dismissed.

Keith Harris. impro|vr passing,
prayer lor judgment continued and
costs.

June I* Unison, driving while li¬
cense suspendcd/rcvokcd-uoi poi-
iiianeni. prayer lor judgment contin¬
ued and costs.

(ilenn Harold Knepp. driving loll
ol cenler, driving while license mis

ponded/revoked -not |vnnanent.
Slate Department ol Corrections two

years, suspended sentence two
\ears. suspended two years. supcr-
\ isod probation. S24S.-K) restitution
to Shelby York. S21N) line and costs.
ni>i ojvrate motor vehicle
Mark Patrick Malone. reckless

operation. S45 line and costs; failure
to > icltl'i vlieo/llrc /emergency vein

Vandals Dame
BY I'KRKY rOPK

l ive eoli carts taken late Saturdav
from Bricklanding Plantation, a

polling community N.C. 17*'
south ol Shallotte. were recovered.
Nu damage is estimated at more
than SI 7.(HX>.

Around 2 a.m. Sunday, a security
guard d^covercd .1 storage shed had
been broken into lor the second time
m recent weeks, reported Brunswick
County Sheriff's Deputy J.M.
Adams Missing were the five carts
and .1 battery charger.
A flat object had been used to un-

lock the door where a similar break¬
ing and entering had occurred two
weeks earlier. Adams reported. The
baiter-, charger was found approxi¬
mately 75 >.irds from ihe shed and
returned, he said.

tu' five carts were Liter found to
the ncht oi hole K>. reported Deput>
Sheldon Caison. Damage was listed
at S3 ; to each of the five vehi¬
cles. a inch were missing wind¬
shields. seats and had sustained oth¬
er damages. Caison reported.

Three carts were found behind a
small building off of hole 16 with
signs placed at the back ol the cans,
he stated. Another can was found
iv it the ei 1 > >t a <eik e n v t U>

highwav.
Several carts were taken from the

shed two weeks ago. but they were
later found on the ninth hole undam¬
aged.

In other reports on file at the slier-
ill "s department:
¦Someone broke into Becky's
Seafood Restaurant near Ash Sun-
da;., causing damage to the building
and a cash register inside. The regis¬
ter was forced open, but nothing was
taken, reported Deputv Charles
Wilson.
¦A Southport woman who reported
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her car stolen Friday night louiul it
near the N.C. Wildlife Commission
boat ramp oi l of Long Beach Road,
reported Sgt. Carl Pearson. The ve¬
hicle was stuck m sand about 65 feet
from where it was taken. The win¬
dows and lights had been broken, an
estimated S2.5IX) in damage, lite
victim and some friends were at the
boat ramp talking when the car was
taken around 1:30 a.m.
¦Thieves broke into an Old Mill
Road home near Navassa Sunday,
taking $620 in items including a mi¬
crowave and video recorder, report¬
ed Deputy Richard DuV'all. Damage
was estimated at SKI* to a front
door.
¦Items worth more than S l,6(Xl
were stolen from a home at Brick-
landing between Dec. 2-8. reported
Deput> Keithan Home. Taken were

a television, jewelry, clothing, two
handguns and about S20 in change.
A front door had been forced open.
¦ \ lawn mower valued at SI.323
wav stolen from a home in Eldorado
Mobile Home Park in Leland last
Thursday. Dec. 5. reported Deputy
Steve Mason. The mower was taken
u. in Uio K.ti .'l iIk home between s
a.m. and v >0 p.m.
¦A motorist look a ride across
someone's property on Holden
Beach Ko.nl late Friday, causing

,t Bricklanding
SI 50 m damage, reported Deputy
Charles Wilson. Two pampas grass
plants and a "Collards For Sale"
sign were destroyed.
¦Vandals caused an estimated
S2.(XX) in damage to a parked bus
owned by a Route 7. Shallotte resi¬
dent sometime between Nov. 8 and
Dec. 8. reported Deputy Sheldon
Caison. Several windows and an
electrical meter were broken and the
contents ransacked.
¦Shots were fired into the Fresh
Farm Producc store and Tony's Pizza
restaurant in Calabash late Saturday,
re(x>rted Caison. Two windows were

damaged at die produce store, the
former Calabash ABC store, causing
S4(X) in damage. Also, a shot was
tired into a window at the pizza
restaurant, causing $100 in damage.
¦Shots were also fired into the
Classic Cuts hair salon on U.S. 17 at
Winnabow between Thursday, Dec.
5. and Saturday. Dec. 7. reported
Mason. Three holes were lound in a
rear window thai appeared to be
from shotgun pellets, resulting in
S 150 in damage. Mason reported
¦Items worth S720 were stolen from
a Taylor Landing home sometime
between Nov. 24) and Dec. 7. report¬
ed Deputy Charles Crocker. A mi¬

crowave. television and .22-calibcr
pistol were taken from the Sanford
resident's home. Damage was listed
at SI 50.

Auto Accidents Disability Job Injuries
ARE YOU A HARD WORKER NOW INJURED OR DISABLED?

CALL: 1-800-336-0155
Kathleen Shannon Glancy

Attorney ait Law
11-1 S. Front St., Wilmington, NC

LET ME WORK HARD FOR YOU TO OBTAIN FAIR AND
REASONABLE COMPENSATION FOR YOUR INJURIES

Ramos & Lewis
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

MEADOW SQUARE. HIGHWAY 179
SHALLOTTE. N.C. 28459

.Real Estate Transactions (Document Preparation. Title Examinations and Closings)'Estate Planning and Administration (Preparation of Wills and Trusts)
'Domestic Matters (Divorce. Alimony. Child Custody and Support)

'Court Representation (Criminal. Civil and Traffic)

PREPARATION OF SIMPLE WARRANTY DEEDS $25.00
PREPARATION OF SIMPLE WILLS $60.00

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE $150.00 plus court costs
PREPARATION OF SIMPLE SEPARATION AGREEMENTS $195.00

Telephone: 754-7557
> Tur BRUNSWO Bi <

Baker Insurance Service, Inc,
5818 E. Oak Island Drive, Long Beach, NC 28465

TOO MANY TICKETS? D.W.I.?
We can save you money!

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
"Discount on D.W.I's"

.Auto Liability »Auto Collision "Motorcycles
.Learner's Permit -Sports Cars 'Mobile Homes

ANY DRIVER . ANY AGE . ANY VEHICLE
DL 123's to get driver's license
Immediate Coverage

Call for Prices...1 -800-872-9876
278-3081

cle, dismissed.
Timothy Allen Martin, no driver's

license, dismissed.
Joseph Scott Myler, speeding 70

in a 55 /one. $45 and costs.
Michael J. Poulk, driving left ol

center, prayer lor judgment ami
costs.

Donald Paul Trunkclt, probation
violation, admits violation, sentence
modified to Brunswick County Jail
21 days active.

Louie T. Wi lie Its, speeding 64 in
a 55 /one, S45 anil costs.

Freddie Young Jr.. no driver's li¬
cense, DWI, Brunswick County Jail
12 months, suspended sentence two
years, supervised probation two
years, not operate motor vehicle two
years, S2(X) and costs, submit to as¬

sessment, make evidence of insur¬
ance available to victims ol acci¬

dent. Brunswick County Jail 21
days.

Robert Ray Miller, s|iccding 64 in
a 55 /one, S45 and costs.

Johnny Delmorc Smith Jr., seed¬
ing 64 in a 55 /.one, S45 and costs.

Melissa Dawn Jackson, too last
lor condition, dismissed.

Jennifer Sparrow, request sen¬
tence activated, modified to 29 days
activc.

Joe Wayne Cheshire, speeding 34
in a 25 /one. S45 and costs.

Juan Refugio Collazo, possession
of stolen goods, Brunswick County
Jail 24 hours, suspended scntcncc
two years, S50 and cosls; vehicle not
registered/titled, voluntarily dismis¬
sed.

Michael Wayne Cooper, noticc to
revoke unsupervised probation, sus-

pended sentence activated, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 25 days.credit
for 24 days.

Beau Raymond Dawson, no driv¬
er's license, prayer for judgment
continued and cosls.

Rodney Levi Fullwood, DWI,
level 5, Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended sentence two years,
surrender license, $50 and costs, 24
hours community scrvicc within 30
days, assessment. Appealed.

Shannon Lee Hcnslcy, registra¬
tion documents fictitious/canceled
/etc., voluntarily dismissed; owning
and operating vehicle with no insur¬
ance. S 10 and costs.

Avery llinson, injury to personal
property, voluntarily dismissed.

Anthony L. Jackson. speeding 45
in a <5 /one, $45 and costs.

Patrick J. Kinsella. inspection vio¬

lation, costs.
Susan Elin Liese. owning and op

crating vehicle with no insurance,
voluntarily dismissed, has valid in

surance.
Robert Martin Mays, intoxicated

and disruptive. Brunswick County
Jail 24 hours, suspended sentence
two years, S25 and costs.

Mark McDuflie, communicating
threats, simple assault, both volun¬
tarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

Kevin Duwayne Ray, DWI, level
5, Brunswick County Jail f>0 days,
suspended sentence two years, sui-

render license, SKK) and costs, 24
hours community service with 30
days, assessment.

Nicholas H. Sinilli. speeding 44 in

a 35 /one. $45 and costs.
Norman D. Smith, improper

equipment, $45 and costs.
Richard J. Sullivan, assault on a

female, voluntarily dismissed, no

plaintiff.
Paul Manfred Swcnson, driving

while liccnsc suspended/revoked-
not permanent, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Willard Richard Woods, assault
on a female, N. C. Department of
Correction two years, suspended
sentence two years, supervised pro¬
bation two years, not go about, com¬
municate with, assault, harass or
threaten plaintilT for two years, not
let anyone on his behalf communi¬
cate with, assault, harass or threaten
plaintiff for two years, S100 and
costs, submit to test, not possess any
deadly weapons, submit to warrant-

less searches; simple assault, Bruns
wick C'ounly Jail 2*> days u> tun at
expiration ol previous sentence, sus-
pended sentence two years, super-
vi set! probation two years; assault
with a deadly weapon . voluntarilydismissed.

Freddie Young. I AVI, sus|)cndcd
sentence activated, delendants, re¬
quest modified to Brunswick
County Jail 2l) days.
Lame K. Wilson. speeding 64 m a

55 /.one, S45 and costs.
Steven B. Talxir. s|»ccding 70 in a

55 /.one, S4S and costs.
Charles \V. Mamniay, improper

equipment, S45 and costs.
Patrick Sugrue, speeding 64 in a

55 /one, S45 and costs.
Janie Downs, unsafe movement,

S45 and costs.
I'aul Schal/, speeding 71 in a 55

/one prayer lor itidgmcnt continued
and costs.

Clarifications
Two names listed in recent Bruns¬

wick County District Court dockcts
printed in lite Brunswick Beacon
need clarification.
The Christopher D. Stanley in the

Dec. 5 issue is not the Christopher
D. Stanley of Shallotlc. The defen¬
dant has an address ol N. Lord
Street, Southport, according to the
Brunswick County Clerk of Court's
office.

Also, the Bernice Hcwctt in the
Nov. 27 issue is not the Bernice
Hcwctt of School House Road,
Thomasboro. The defendant has an
address of Jabbcrtown Road, South-
port, according to documents on file
at the Clerk of Court's office.

c SECURITY SYSTEMS
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERICAL INDUSTRIAL

F3 PELEN, inc
Palmetto Electronics & Engineering
"Professional Sound & Security"

.Burglar Alarms 'Closed Circuit TV

.Fire Alarms 'Sound & Intercom
^.Medical Alert -Digital Dialers

(919) 754-5333
(803) 249-3333

LICENSED
IN NORTH
AND SOUTH
CAROLINA

3769 Sea Mountain Hwy
Little River. SC 29566 y
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BREAK THE BUSY SIGNAL BARRIER.
Call Waiting will let you know when someone is trying to call. The
caller gets through to you instead of just getting a busy signal.
BE TWO PLACES AT ONCE.
Call Forwarding lets you send calls to another number. So you can
visit a friend yet receive your home calls.
HAVE A THREE-WAY CONVERSATION.
You used to call Dan and then Diane. Now you can talk to both at
the same time. Save time on business and increase your fun with
friends.
NOW MORE LONG NUMBERS.
With Speed Calling, an important number is automatically dialed. It pmakes calling easy for you. And it can be essential for anyone who phas trouble dialing.
SEND AND ANSWER MESSAGES.
With Voice Memo your pushbutton telephone can access a com- pputerized answering service 24 hours every day. Voice Memo is pcompletely private and total within the control of the user.

FREE Installation on all the above FEATURES In December. ..SAVE $7.75 ?
FREE Installation on Touchtone SAVE $10.00. ?
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10% DISCOUNT
Telephones and Accessories

Good through December^*, 1991J

?

ATLANTIC TELEPHONE MEMBERSHIP CORP.
- P.O. BOX 3198 . SHALLOTTE, N.C. 28459 . (919)754-4311 '
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